Improving the journey through medical
abortion.

Wonderful to be back in Portugal! The abortion
ship visited Portugal in 2004. Abortion is legal
since 2007!
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Women onWeb, a telemedical abortion service was launched in 2006

Impact of 10 years Women on Web:
The website has now more than 1 millio n vis itors each month.

Media Coverage 2008

Media Coverage now

The help desk has answered approximate ly half a millio n help emails from women all
over the world in 17 languages
Approximately 50.000 women have received a safe medical abortio n through
telemedic in e
Many more women have received in formation about localavailable servic es and help
options
The scientific publications about the servic e are frequently quoted in other scie ntific
publications and influenced guid elin es
It inspir ed other onlin e abortion services as this is now an accepted abortion servic e
alternativ e
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Scientific research about the Women on Web services shows that
medical abortion can be safely and effectively provided to women
themselves through telemedicine. Surgical intervention rates after the
medical abortion provided via telemedicine reflect local medical
practices. The risk of surgical intervention and ongoing pregnancy
after home medical abortion only tends to increase after 12 weeks of
pregnancy. We continue analyzing this unique database with
information about women from around the world seeking safe
abortion care since 10 years.

The research supported the initiation of telemedical abortion
services in Australia and the USA.

The WoW website is blocked by some governments for example
Saudi Arabia censored Women on Web since September 2015

BUT……..

August

The studies areused to support courtcases and legal change

Court cases againstwomen using abortion pills might cause fear
and stop women from looking for help in caseof complication

October
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Northern Ireland: women are prosecuted and sentenced, 2
more cases against women are to be heard by the Court

Answer to the question: Did the illegality of your abor tion affect your feelings?
It made it very difficult to source information (someorganisationsin Ireland won'tgive detailsof reputable UK clinics) I
feel that my country hasreallylet me down, in this case where there are somanycomplications, that theycouldn't
provide an abortion.

Customs stop packages in some
countries like Brazil, Philippines, Ireland

I was worried the package wouldn't get to me,I wasalso worried that if I got caught Iwould be in trouble.
it made me feel like unlessi broke the law iwastrapped.
It made me incredibly angry at the laws ofmy own country. I am ashamed tobe from acountrywith such a backwards
approach to issues like this.
It made it much more difficult practically. It also added immenselyto myparanoia that people would somehowfind out
I was pregnant and I would beprevented from accessing asafe abortion.
I felt hopeless and alone and that I hadto hidewhat I was about to do. On topof allthe difficult feelings in deciding to
have an abortion, feelinglikea criminal is awful. IwasterrifiedI would getcaught.
It really annoys me inthis day andage ina civilised modern country that abortionis stillillegal. It's mybodyand my
choice, not the churches or some outdated law.
Yes it makes things a lot more difficult to get support and advice.
It made me scared that I could get caught.
It just made it more stressful
The illegality showed methat thereis something wrong with the legal system.

And even women in countries where abortion should be available cannot
access abortion services:
I've just found out I'mpregnant and I can't keep the baby, can you tell me if I canget the tabletsfrom you please . I amin
the u.k but it's impossible for meto get toa clinic due to having adisabled daughter who I can't leaveAnd I have no one
else at a I can trust I'min a complete mess , clinics said I have to leave my daughter at home but Ihave no one else atall
to have her due to her disabilities a nursery can't have her . I'm 1weeklate. I'm in goodhealthand have no allergies or
medical conditions. PleaseI'm really desperatefor help

How can we really improve the journey through
medical abortion for all women?

I have visited my GP last weekand hereferred me tomy localNHS service.Theycan only offer me a medical abortion with
three visits to the hospital on separate days. Onthe second visit I am expected to stay thereall day. I work full time and
have two young sonsso getting all thattime off and childcare isgoingto be very difficult probably impossible.

Only when abortion is legal and truly accessible.

I live in South yorkshireand have no friends and the relatives I have I amnot close to.
I was hoping to have atermination in the comfort of my own home without judgmental eyes andwithout worryingabout my
husband knowing. I fear what would happen if he did. Ihave 3children andmy 3rd is 11 month old I considerd an abortion
when he was conceivedand hada terrible pregnancy and still suffering frompost natal depression. I willtry to seek help,
anonymously if possible. I'm in great need of help.
I'm a young studen andi want to have an abortion becouse i donot have the finacial resources tobring upa child andi'm
alredy drowning in studen loans also i don't feel readyfor resposibilityof raising itand I want tofinish my studies. I live in
United Kingdom, Iknowabortion islegalthere, butbeeinga foreignstudent i can not aford thiscountryprieces of
procedure and the place inline for supported abortions isjust to long and not guaranteed. I feel absolutely horrible and
desperate and womenonweb.org seemsto be the onlyplace that could help menow. I cantry and gether up the money for
donation of your site. I just need to know if you couldhelp me, please.

We have to continue to work to legalize abortion
and make (medial) abortion truly accessible
everywhere.

•
•
•
•

Actions to break the taboo surrounding abortion
Increase awareness about medical abortion
Increase access to information and the medicines
Pressure governments to make (medical) abortion widely
available and not just in special licences clinics or hospitals.
(WoW just started a court case against the Dutch Government
to make medical abortion accessible through general
physicians)
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The Safe Abortion App: to increase information and surpass censorship

Abortion Drones: action to break the taboo surrounding abortion

Actions to
increase
awareness
about
medical
abortion

To be continued: New abortion ships campaigns …………….

Request for help!!
• We need European doctors who are willing to prescribe
misoprostol for women from countries where abortion is not
available (doctors have to be allowed to do this by the laws
in their countries mostly from Austria)
• We need volunteers living in Europe who are willing to
obtain the medicines through local pharmacies here in
Europe and send it to Brazil, Phillipines and other places
where costums are stopping the packages.
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